Cell and Molecular Biology Programme Department Announcement
for New Curriculum Year 2 or above major students

Course Registration 2019-20

Major compulsory courses:

1. All CMBI major year-two students have been pre-assigned to BIOL2120, BCHE2030 and CMBI2200.
2. All CMBI major year-three students have been pre-assigned to the following courses: CMBI3010, CMBI3020, CMBI3030, CMBI3040, CMBI3100 and CMBI3200. Please check your pre-assigned courses via CUSIS system.
3. All CMBI major final-year students have been pre-assigned to the following courses: CMBI4001, CMBI4002, CMBI4003, CMBI4101, CMBI4102, CMBI4103, CMBI4201, CMBI4202, CMBI4203, CMBI4301, CMBI4302 and CMBI4303. Please check your pre-assigned courses via CUSIS system.

Any queries about course selection in CMB programme, please contact Miss Tse Pui Shan at cmb@cuhk.edu.hk